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threw roomy tissue crew zoom 

choose fuel pew snooze blue 

untrue chewing baboon issued toolbox 

Choose the best word from the word 

bank to complete each sentence. 

 1. The class __________ the plastic bottles in the recycling bin. 

 2. He got caught ____________ gum during class. 

 3. My dad gets station wagons because they are ____________ inside. 

 4. Did that ____________ really throw bananas at the people? 

 5. Our school colors are orange and _________. 

 6. The whole _________ worked fast to change the tires on the race car. 

 7. The school ___________ new student identification cards this year. 

 8. I have to ____________ between the brown backpack and the blue one. 

 9. George got the hammer and screwdriver from his big 

_________________. 

10. Our family always sits in the first ________ when we go to church. 

11. If you press the ___________ button, the picture will get bigger. 

12. She used pretty __________ paper to wrap the present. 

13. The teacher discovered that the student’s excuse was ___________. 

14. How many times did I hit the ___________ button on the alarm clock? 

15. Does the car use unleaded ____________? 

ew    oo  ue 

Name_____________________  Date ____________ 
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